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mechanismoftheflashlamp actionwasfoundandsummarized
by the sameauthor [l] and then experimentallyprovedwithin
the GermanBMBF program [2]:

Abstract
The report describeshow the recentlydiscoveredsterilization
mechanismwith a pulsed UV light [] and its experimental
validationwithin theindependentGernrangovernmentprogram
BMBF [2]. According to theseworks, at certain pulsepowers
the major sterilization effectis dueto a momentousoverheating
and ruptureof microorganismsunderpulsedUV light. This is
possiblewhenthe heatingof a microorganismby a UV pulsefar
exceedsthe cooling rate of UV-subjectedmicroorganismsinto
the surrounding media or to an underlying surface. A flash
lamp with a broad UV spectrum,or a pulsedlight from a UV
laser of a sufficient poriler,can be usedfor this purpose. This
sterilization methodhasthe important advantageof using only
UVB and UVA light, since the UVC lietrt, 200-280 nnl is
filtered out by food packaging. It allows the sterilization food
or water through clear PET (polyethyleneterephthalate)or PS
(polystyrene)packaging. This report offers practical solutions
for sterilizing packagingandsomefoodshrfrsdirectlyor through
clear packagingfoils with very competitivecosts.

l.

This disinfeaion mechanismhastwo components:oneis
the standardgermicidalactionof UVC from theflashlamp
light, and the other is a rupture and disintegrationof
microorganismstkough overheatingafterabsorptionofall
the incident UV photonsemittedin the light pulse.
2. The calculated temperature rise for a treated microorganism during a single light pulse is an exponential
functionofthe peakpowerPo1.Theprocesshasa threshold
lwel for each specific condition, below which level the
sterilization is due only to the germicidal UVC action.
Abovea thresholdlwel of Pot,all tIV light contributesto
rapid heating of microorganismsin excessof 130'C,
causingterminal overheatingand nrpture - seeFigure 1.
For that reasonit was namedftilsed UV Disintegration

(PtrvD).

Introduction
General infonnation on flash lamp usage, spectra, and
applications during the last 70 years and on flash lamp
manufacturersis given in [3] and is not coveredhere. The
techniqueof disinfectionwith flash lampsoriginatedduring the
late 1970sin Japanand waspatentedin 1984[41. This work
suggestedthat not only UVC band radiation but perhapsalso
visible radiation are responsiblefor the disinfection effect. ln
1988,the newly forrred PurePulseInc. (California) acquired
this patentand sincethentheyhaveputinconsiderableeffortto
prove that the major role in zuch sterilization belongsto the
PulsedWhite Light (PWL) - seetheir papers[5-7]. During the
sameperiod,an alternativeapproachstressedthe exclusiverole
of the pulsedUV ligbt in achievingeffectivedecontamination
from both toxic organic substancesand from microorganisms
[8-10], and quite a few U.S. journals 10-12years [e.g., 11]
referredto it as "The Nerv Generationof UV technologies.It
di4 bowever, take 8 years before the actual disinfection

X'igure 1 (from [1]): Calculateddependenceof bacterial @.
coll) temperatureCC) and of the UVC dose(in mJ/crn2);as a
function of the fluence rate (in Wcm) en a dry sample
(transparenttoUV) or in airandforwaterfortwo selectedpulse
durations:l) 100ps,2) 1 msec.
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The PUVD of a microorganismcanbe achievedwith UVB
and UVA light only, and this can be a stand-alone
disinfectionmethod(seedatawith $nexrM filter in Figure
2\.

4. Visible light playsno major role in flash lamp sterilization
(seedatawith Makrolon filter in Figure 2).
inprinciple,
5. ThePUVDofmicroorganismsisterminaland,
which
sterilization,
is different from the standard UV
Figure
3.
damagesthe DNA chain, see
Figures2 and3 from [2] supportthe abovepremises,including
a direct evidence,via electronmicroscopephotography,ofthe
momentousoverheatingand consequentdisintegntion of the
microorganisms.Thesedata also showhow incorrectwasthe
approachperceivedby earlier workers[5-7] with their reliance
of&eir
on the visible (white) light action. Oneof consequences
had
many
technical
systems
approach was that their
shortcomings[2], besidesbeing quite expensive.
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As one can seefrom photo B in Figure 3, the sporedamageis
lethal: all that is left is an emptyand deformedshell, while all
contenthasbeenejecteddueto momentousoverheatingby the
pulsedUV light.
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X'igure 2 (from [2]): the reduction in the population of
Aspergillus nr'gersporeson PS and PET foils as a function of
applied peak power of a single pulse. Testswith a Pyrexru
filter demonstratethat the sterilization canbeachievedwithout
the UVC component,sincehnexrM absorbsall photonsbelow
305 nm.
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photochemicaldamageto food itemsor to packaging.If this is
the case,the UVC band has to be filtered out of the lamp
spectrumby using lampsin a $nexrM envelope.

{A

X'igqre3 (from [2]): kft: Untreatedsporesof A. niger; Right: Sporesof A. niger treatedwith two pulsesat 33 kWcm2.
andUVA ataratesufficientfortheselectedPllVD
Thusitis reallyimportantfirsttocheckthatthetargetedmicroorganismsabsorbUVB
systemto perform the requiredwork in order to justify higher costsof disinfecting only with UVB and UVA light.

Some practical aspects of sterilizing packaging
with pulsedUV
Basedon testswith sporesof Aspergillus niger andof Bacillus
subtilis, this technique has the following advantagesfor
packaging[2]:
1. A minimal thermal stressfor PVC or other plastic foil
packagingsincethe energydepositionis no larger than 10
llclrlf. Such a small energy can increase the surfac€
temperaturesby only a few degrees"C.
2. A high throughput since the sterilization takes only a
fraction of a second.
3. Theability to sterilizeinsidepackagingbyU-shapedlamps.
In this case,either the packagingis advancgdto the lamp
or a lamp is insertedinto the packaging.
4. An ability to sterilize through a clear foil used for
packaging.For this to performeffectively,sucha rvrap-foil
mustpassat leastall photonswith wavelenglhsabove280 310 nm (a firll UVB) and preferablysomeUVC light
Figure 4 provides the example of a potential use of the
techaology by sterilizing the inside surface of containers
(bottles,plasticjars, paperpacksfor milk andjuices,etc). Such
sterilization can effectivelyreducerequirementsfor sterilizing
the food items or water packagedin suchcontainers.

In this case,only a very thin layer ofan externalsurfacecanbe
treatedfor bacterialsporecontamination.Theefficiencyof such
a treatmentdependson the ability of the surfaceto absorbthe
UV and other light. For example,protein-rich foods,suchas
meat products, haveUV absorptionsjust as good as thoseof
microorganisms. In turn, this limits the effect of the thermal
rapture(momentousthermaldisintegration). The heating(ust
as frying) of the top layer can be accomplishedwith all liSltt
photonsand hasbeendescribedin [5].
Sinceflash lampscan emit considerable(up to 15-207o)UVC
light, it can causeefrects similar to that from a standard
of
mercuryUV lamp (at254 nm). This harmful consequence
present
technique
theUVC actioncanbeeasilyavoidedwith the
by simply using flash lamps madefrom PyrexrMtubes; UVC
photons will be absorbedby the lamp walls. The momentous
heating effect from the light pulsewould remain due to UVB
photonsand also due to the rest of the light spectrum,as soon
asthesephotonsareabsorbedby a thin top layer ofa sterilized
food item.
Since much of food contaminationspreadsfrom the surface,
food spoilagecan be significantly reducedby this method. It
canprolongthe usefirlshelftime offood stuffssterilizedbythis
method.
Figure 5 showsthe sterilization of a iood itemsfor two cas€s:
Case1: Hereflash lamp providesapulsewith a powersufficient
to fiy a very thin (^O.5mm) layer of the zurface. Sucha frying
eliminatesall microorganismsinthis layer.

Figure 4: Sterilizing ofthe insidesurfacesofpackaging,orjars
with a diving U-sha@ flash lamp. (1) ajar is positionedunder
the lamp; (2) the lamp dives into thejar and flashes; (3) the
lamp returnsto its initial position abovethe jar and the jar is
movedon a conveyerbelt."
Some practical

aspects of sterilizing

food items

with pulsedUV:
This techniquecanbe successfirlfor sterilizing zurfacesof food
itemsjust beforeits packagng or beforebeing rolled in cans'

Case2: If this "fiying" cannotbe applicable(e.g.,becauseof
a possiblevisual changeofthe surface),than oneshouldusethe
casewith a pulsehavinga muchsmallerenergypower,however
with a sufficient content of tIV light. This lIV light wottld
deactivatemicroorganismswithout any visible damageto the
top layer of a food. Such a processwould have a lower
efficiency than in Case1 becauseorganic cells of food items
absorbthe uV light just as effectivelyas microorganisms. It
creates a competition for consuming the pulse UV energy
leaving less energ5rfor inactivating of microorganisms' A
selection befireen cases I ot 2 depends on customer
requirementsand can only be determinedin tests.

TreatmentCostSper SterilizedItem
From published data on sterilizing surfaces,it follows that
energy costsare very competitivewith existing sterilization
costs
techniques.Below is Table l, which illustratesassociated
for a systemwith a standardlife of two montl$ (non-stop
operation). Costswith far lolger and far shorterlasting lamps
vasis, sincecostsare
haveto be consideredon a case-by-case
dependentalsoon the typeof productiongoals,etc. In anycase,

the useofPulsedUV Technologyshouldnot be consideredonly
by the lamp life, but moreby the overall price-to-perfornance
factor. This factor is calculatedin Table I below and shows
how competitivethe methodis.

Flnrltlamp
1

t i ttil ttr
{,{,i$.i
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9.
Figure 5. Two modesof the sterilization irradiation of a food
items: 1. By fr:ring the whole thin Top SurfaceLayer (TSL =
0.5 mm) with up to 100% of bacteria reduction; 2. By
inactivating microorganismsonly through UV germicidaland
partiallyby the pulsethermal action only on the Top Sterilized
Surface(TSS).
Conclusions
The data presentedhere and published data sited give solid
assurances
that systemswith pulsedUV light havea very good
chanceto beaccepted.as
a methodfor sterilizationby packaging
and food industries. The basic reasonfor suchoptimism is the
system'shigh processingspeed,cost+ffectivenessandability to
be incorporatedinto future production lines. The principal
dwelopmentphaseis over,andthe next stepis to get customers
wi[ing to pay for implementationof this technologyat their
productionlines. This work alreadyhasbeenstarted.
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for a P-uvD systemwith oneflash lamp (2 kw power
Table 1: Breakdowncostsfor sterilizing plastic capswith pulseduV systems,
a diameterof 70 mm beforefilling or for sterilizing
with
and g weekslamp life). The estimateis for sterilizing to-packsof plastii caps
of food filled into similar capsjust beforeits sealing'
Type of Costs/ Data
I

Capital cost

2

Bank interest(8 7o)PerYear

1000xEuro(kO

Clarifications:

88

without robotics

4

Depreciationper year (over 8
vears)

J

1l
15

approximate

4

CapitalCosts/ Year(2+3):

)

Working hoursPeryear
Working secondsPcr Yeirr
Lamp pulsing

5000h
18x106sec
10.000(kwh)
x€0.09/kWh

24hx5 work days
x 45 work weeks
at€0.09/kwh

1

Lamp suppo( (simmer+ cooling )

20.000(klvh)
x € o . o g lk wh

at€0.09/kwh

8

Enerrycosts[(7) +(8)l

2.7

(7) is +50% systemdePendent

9

Maintenance+ lamp change

a.75

x2sYotaa Purchasecontract

10

Running costs(E{9)

3.5

Approximate- seebelow

11

Totat yearly costs(4+10)

18.6

T2

Total capssterilized

180

13

Steril cost (€ / million caPs)

105

6

10or 50 capVsec.
Seenote

as no actualdataon real processingexist.
Note: Each lamp is to sterilize a pack of 10 capsper pulse' Theseare calculationsonly,
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f1-1he article, "tfV Treatrnentof a
I Groundwater SuPPlY"in IWA
L N"*t, 4(3):4-7, 2OO2 bY
Protasowickiand Malley, pres€ntsan
interestingand usefirl summaryof the
steps taken to bring a uv systemon
line, from inception to validation. In
the courseoftheir bioassayvalidation,
collimatedbeam doseresponsecnrves
for MS2 phage were generatedas a
basis for evaluation of the dose
deliveredinthe reactor.The regression
equation on page 5 indicates grcater
than 8-log inactivation of MS2 was
achievedwith a measureddoseof 100
mJ/cm2,and that only 48 mJlcnf is
required foq 4-log inactivation. The
researchersineasuredirradianceusing
Dr. Jim Bolton'smethods,which hehas
graciously made available to IUVA
memberson the IUVA web site for
some time. While t]te results were
foundto be repeatable,the possibilities
of water quallty effects or radiometer
error were not investigated. Even so,
this is an astoundinglY steep
inactivation slope for an organism
which hasbeenstudiedextensivelyand
characterizedby many researchers.
It is acknowledgedin the article's text
that previous bodies of researchhad
found up to 90 mJ/cm2were required
for a 4-log inactivation of MS2. The
NWRI/AWWARF UV guidelines
(2000)suggestthat 100mJ/cm'?should
be expectedfor that level. In a r@ent
article coauthoredby Dr. Malley, 45
mJ/cnf was found to achieveonly 1.9
log inactivation of MS2 (Mackeyet al,
2002,Comparing Cryptosporidiun and
MS2 Bioassays-Implicationsfor UV
ReactorValidation. Journal AWWA,
v.94. no.2, 6249). However, the
present IWA News article indicates
that "advanceshavebeenmade in the
theory of calculating the actual

delivered dose in collimated beam
hereis that
experimentsn.Themessage
apparently, prwious researchershad
beenassigningdosesofas much as 80
to l00o/oin excessofwhat wasactually
delivered. It wouldbe usefirlto a wide
audienceofIUVA readersif athorouglt
discussionof the substanceof these
advanceswere to be offered to allow
pgrroboration, and if affirmed,
conformancewith them.
Of course, caution is necessarY
regardingfindingsof this nature,which
are sowidely at oddswith a largebody
of prwious research. Site-specific
efrects of the test water should be
examind with parallel controlsin

reagentwater.Irradiancemeasurement
might be verified by a reference
radiometeror actinometry.Sucha new
paradigm,that organismsare twice as
sensitiveto UV aspreviouslymeasured
and understood,hashugely sigtificant
public health and economic
ramifications,andfinther inveStigation
shouldbe encouragedimmediately.
ThomasHarry, SeniorScientist
Clancy Environmental Consultants,
Inc.
PO Box 3I4, 2 Maplwille Depot, StAlbans.VT 05478
coln:
lhargvr?,clanct'cnr'.
Tel: 802-527-2460;
Fax 802-524-3909
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One technologyinnovation on the ascendanryis the use of
ultraviolet tight for pasteurizationofjuices and other fluid
products. In the pilot plant at Illinois Institute of Technology's
National Center for Food Safety and Technolog5rin
Summit-Argo,IL., just outsid€Chicago,severalcompaniesare
testingW pasteurizationofproducts rangingfrom applejuice
to liquid marinadesfor meat processing. Consequently,the
plant housesa numberof uniquetest systems.

ualrty and uniquenessare the two key attributes of the
^16.
t
f successfirlniche marketer. Find a se:lmin the market,
product,cultivate
addressit with a consumer-appealing
\/
pretty
you
have
soon
a rock-solid
following,
and
lo]E
a
(Snapple),
Vernon
feonard
Marsh
Ben
Jerry,
and
business.
Rudolph (Krispy Kreme), Ray Kroch, even the Colonel, all
startedwith this formula. Hard work, vision, and innovationin
both marketingand technologywon them tremendoussuccess.
Often, the early adoption of new technology can provide a
critical edge. Niche marketersusuallycan movemorequickly
and take greaterrisks than the big boys.

"This technology is really for small and medium-sized
producersat present,"stated
researchassistantprofessorTatiana
Koutchma. "Here at the center they come to validate their
installation and calibratedosagedelivery." The centerhelps
these smaller companies evaluate the effectivenessand
commercialpotential of UVpasteurization. It alsoworkswith
equipment manufacturersto test new UV technologiesin
p(lcess situations.
Sinceapprovalby the Foodand Drug Administrationjust one
yearago,UV processinghasbecomean essentialingredientin
the successofthe NakedFoodsline of fresh refrigeratedjuices
marketedby California Day-FreshFoods,Inc., Glendor4 CA.
(w Food Technologr, September 1999, p. 144). The
company's proprietaryLlV technology is patentedunder the
nameLight Process.This early adopterseesUV technologyas

UV Disinfection
WaterAVastewater
Wastewater Reclamation
for UV Measurements
AnalyticalTechniques
UV Benchand PilotTesting

Suite300
2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Florida32751
Orfando,
tel: 407 660-2552 fax:,407 660-6439
www.cdm.com

. operations
. construction
consulting. engineering

a key competitive advantage that provides a cost-effective
alternative to heat pasteurization and preservatives. UV
processingcanbe accomplishedat an ambienttemperaturethat
minimizestastedegradation.Thefinishedproductsimplytastes
more like fresh, with minimal risk from pathogens.
This successhasled to a searchfor expandedapplications,such
astea. "We're processingnearly60,000gallonsof refrigerated
teaa weekand growing atlSYoayea4" statedRonnieCarlton,
presidentofMilo's RestaurantServices,Inc., Birmingham,Ala.
"I needa way to increasemy shelf life, and W pasteurization
is somethingwe're looking at very closely." His companyowns
a chain of Milo's Hamburgersrestaurants,andits fresh-brewed
teais a local favorite, outsellingsoft drinks ten to one. In 1989,
Carlton decided to bottle the tea for distribution through
supermarkets
andconveniencestores,andtodayMiIo' sFamous
Tea,both sweetenedand unsweetened,is sold in gallon plastic
jugs alongside milk in the dairy case. Refrigerated pint
containers,also plastic, are availablefor single-seweuse.

FromTheInnovators
In 0pticalFilterTechnology

"Tea is a very personal thing, especiallyin the South", he
explained. "In fact, sweettea is called the housewine of the
South. Ours is a premiumproductand it's not easyto make,so
we don't have any competition. But to expanddistributioq I
needbetter shelf life." That led him to NCFST.
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BecauseW light can only affect what the light beam hits,
first-generationsystemsare relatively slow and applicableto
low-opacityfluids. This may changewith second-generation
systems. One of the companiesaddressing this is Triton
ThalassicTechnologies,fnc., Ridgefield, Conn. "We started
with UV technologiesin the areas of blood treatment and
metal-working fluids," stated John Coogan, VP and chief
technolory officer. *With food, we're in the early trial stage,
but we've generatedinterestin segmentsother thanjuice."
Tritqr's processuSesan excimer technolory that generatesa
monochromaticUV beam without the use of mercury lamps.
We can pick and choosewherethat output is to maximizethe
beneficial aspectsof the lighg" Coogan explained. "Meat
processingbrinesand marinadesrepresenta key targetareafor
future applications. By mid-2003,we expecta growing market
in the food industry. Our current installationsin metalworking
arelarge,soscalingdown givesus an advantage.An important
stepis working with the regulatoryagenciesasearlyaspossible,
but I don't anticipateany issues,"he concluded.
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Other major companiesworking hard to expandthe processing
capabilitiesof LIV light include Aquionics,Erlanger,Ky., and
SafeFoodsCorp.,North Little Rock,AR. In eachcase,the aim
is to build higher<apacity units with the ability to effectively
pasteurizean expandedrangeofliquidproducts andto integrate
UV pasteurizationwith UV sterilizationofpackagingmaterials
and other processingequipment.
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2 LybertyWay,Westford,MA 01886
Tef. 978-692-7513 . Fax 578-652-7443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com
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Although the bactericidaleffectsof ultraviolet light havelong
been utilized to control microbial contamination in some
medical and food industry areas, it is only recenfly that
techniquesusingUVto reducethe microbial loadonfoods,such
as the surfacesof meat, havebeendweloped. SinceUV light
cannot penetrate into foods, only microbes on an exposed
surface are susceptibleto its effects. Bacteria on a smooth
surface such as agar plates in laboratoriesor flat plate beef
absorbmoreUV light than bacteriaon a rough surfacesuchas
somecutsofbeel pork, or chickenskin (3,5,6). Therefore,the
UV exposurerequiredfor effectivekilling of bacteriaon meat
will most likely exceed that required for killing cells on
laboratorymedia.
Studies have shown that UV expo$re does not have a
deleterious effect on the color of meat nor does it cause
oxidative rancidity (3,5). This is becauseW liglt doesnot
induce production of oxidizing free radicals. Rather, the
toxicity ofUVlight is primarily duetothe formationofthymine
dimerswhich disrupt the structureand funaioning of DNA in
bacterialcells.
Experiments wTthListeria monocytogenesdemonstratedthat
cells in a moist environmentwerekilled moreeasilythan tlnse
in a dry film or crust (7). In addition, shorterwavelengths(254
nm) were more effectivethan longer wavelengths(365 nm) of
UV Ught (7). In the presenceofpsoralen compounds(from
parsley,limes, celery,etc.), longer wavelengthsof UV cankill
s andotherbacteria(4).
L. monocytogene

Prepared by M. Ellin Doyle, Food Research Institute,
UW-lvladison, ftober 1999; Funding by American Meat
Institute.

A recentinnovation which greafly increasesthe peakpowerin
the UV light sourceis the pulsepower energizationtechnique
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A comparisonof susceptibilityof food-bornepathogens(grown
was the most
on agar plates)revealedthat L. monocytogen€,s
>
Staphylococcus
(2):
monocytogenes
L.
light
resistantto UV
aureus> Salmonellaenteritidis> E. coli > Bacillus cereus.
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was dissolvedin 100 mL of ethanol. Mold was cultivatedon
potatodextrose agr slants and spores harvested (l0u
sporeVml). Fruits were hand peeld cut into cubesand
blanched.Eachblanchedfruit wasasepticallyhomogenizedin
a Waring blenderwith 1%w/w of agar-agar,sucroseandcitric
acid. Thefruitbasedagarswereheated(10 min, I looc, coold
and 0, 1000, 2000, up to 5000 ppm lemon extract were
incorporated. Triplicate plates of every combination.E€re
inoculatedwith the sporesuspension,exposedor not to WA
(60 sec),incubatedfor 20 days(25oC),observedandthe colony
diameter recorded. The increasein extract concentration,
exposureto UVA, andthe typeof fruit usedin agarpreparation
significantly (p<0.05)atrectedradial growth rateand lag time.
Extract inhibitory concentrationswere in generalhigher than
2,000 ppm when exposed to WA, zuggesting that
furocoumarinsfrom lemonwerephotoactivatedwhich resulted
in a delay in growth for 20 days. The inoculated moldsgrew
fasterand in higher concentrationson plum fruit basedagars.
The resultsobtainedsuggestthatlemonextract- WA couldbe
used as an antimicrobial systemto preventmold spoilagein
ftrit purees. The inhibitory concehtrationsof lemon extact
rnaybe compatiblewith the fruit characteristics.

elow areabstractsof presentationsdealingwith UV and
madeduring the Annual Meetingof the InstituteofFood
Technologistsin Anaheim, CAoJune 15-19,2002.
Ultraviold rad.idion: Current and potedial qplicdions in
food proiladi.on. O. LAMIKANRA, USDA-ARS-Southem
Regional ResearchCener, 1100 Robert E. Lee Blvd., New
Orleans,LA 70124. Traditional thermalprocessingcandestroy
product qualities such as flavor, nutrients and textue. High
energy costs associatedwith "thennal processing can also
increaseproductioncostssignificantly. Non-thennalprocessing
alternativessuchasultraviolet radiationoffercostefrectiveand
environmentallyfriendly alternatives.UV technologyhasbeen
usedfor over 20 yearsto purify water for drinking and rinsing
of equipment, food contact surfaces and fresh pnrduce.
Equipment efficiency and reliability has encouragedthe
brewing, soft drink, fruit juice and dairy industries to
incorporate UV disinfection as an effective alternative to
chemicalsterilization. UV radiationinthewavelengthrangeof
250 and 260 nAnometers,howwer, haspotential usesin other
main food industry applications. There is little possibility of
introducing flavor or org;anotepticchangesin food productsas
a result 0f UV radiation. UV tr-eatmenthas been extensively
usedfor many yearsto simulatebiological stressin plants for
the purposeof determiningthe resistancemechanismsof plant
phytoalexincompoundsconfer
tissues.The IJV stress-induced
natural resistanceto plant productsagainststoragepathogens.
Phytoalexinaccumulationcould alsobe accompaniedby other
inducible defensessuch as cell wall modifications. defense
enzJ'rnes
andhypersensitivecell death. The potentialuseofUV
technolory for the. dwelopment and processingof improved
whole and fresh-cutproduceis discussed.

First International Congresson
UV Teehnologies- l4-16 June
2001 - Conference Proceedings
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Inhibitbn oJAspergiilas niger by lcmon &rad odivated by
long waveuhraviolet light. I. Audifted (1), V. Perez-Petrone,
E. Palou,andA. LOPEZ-MALO ( I ). ( I )
F.T. Vergara-Balderas,
Departamento de lngenieria Quimica y de Alimentos,
Universidad de las Amdricas-Puebla,Sta. Catarina Mdrtir,
Cholula,Puebl4 72820,Mexico.Furocoumarmnsarenaturally
qynthesizedcompoundsin lemon; these compoundscan be
activatedas antimicrobial systemsby exposureto long wave
ultraviolet light (uVA). Identification of possibleapplications
aswell asconditionsto inhibit fungi areneeded.The inhibitory
effectsofvarious concentrationsof lemon(Citrus linon) extmct
exposedor not to UVA (365 nm) on the growth of Aspergillus
niger in two fruit (peachand plum) basedagarsat pH 3.5 and
35oBrix (a* 0.97)wereevaluated.Freezedriedlemonpeel( l0
g) was extracted with ethyl acetate(150 mL), filtered and
concentratedby vacuumevaporation.The concentratedextract
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Lighting effects on packagedfoods. J.C. ACTON, Dept. of
Food Science& Human Nutrition, ClemsonUniv., PO Box
34037I, Clemson,SC 29634437I andL. K. Cook, Cryovac
Div., SealedAir Corp., lO0 RogersBridge Rd.. Bldg. A, PO
Box 464,Duncan,SC29334-0464.Foodproductspackagedin
transparentand translucentfilms can deteriorateduring retail
light display due to changesin sensitivepigments or lipids.
Oxidation of theseconstituentsleadsto fading or discoloration
and off-flavor development. While modified atmosphere
packagingor useof barrier films mayreducethe rateof product
deterioration, lighting environments,similar to temperature
environments,will provide energ/ for oxidation to occur. In
most photooxidation reactions,results show that varying the
light intensityhasan Arrhenius-typeeffecton the reactionrate
and is also oxygen-dependent. Only under conditions of
temperatue control and near completeeliminatidn of oxygen,
such as through the application of in-film or in-package
scayengers,or use of appropriateorygen-barrier films does
product shelf life extension occur. Current retail display
lighting for foodsand lamp selectionare neither standardized
betweenstoresnor within storesin a particular food chain.
Spectralinadiance of lampsrelating to ultraviolet (JV) energy
output is of public concern and provides an indication of
potentialenerry availableto detrimentallyaffectfoodproducts.
Plasticlens diffirsersor coatedcoverglasson lampseffectively
reduceUV output. Similarly, for "worst case"productsthat are
extremelysensitiveto the UV portion of the lighting spectrum,
UV-absorbing substancesmay be incorporated into the
packagingfilm. While reductionor elimination of W enerry
is important, most food pigmentsof animal or plant origin do
remain sensitiveover time, albeit to a lesser degree,to light
enerry in the visible spectralregion.

the dye after UV exposureat254 nm. The absorbanceof the
dyewasmeasuredat 600 nm. The sensitivityof the IIIIEVC to
UV wasgrcaterthan ferrioxalate,uridine or potassiumiodide,
plot of
standardchemical actinometers. The dose-response
I{I{EVC dye was linear with an R3of 0.99 (within 30 secsof
UV exposure).Factorssignificantly affectingthe ability of the
dyeto measureUV dosewerepH and absorbanceof eitherthe
model systemor juice. The effectiveUV dosewas calculated
from the destructionkinetics of the dye and validated using
ferrioxalatein a staticsystem.Fromthe correlationshrdyofthe
effective doseresponsefrom IIIIEVC vs. ferrioxalate,the RP
value was0.98. Effective dosewas determinedin staticand a
continuousUV reactor. The effectivedosewas significanfly
decreasedwhen the model systemorjuice had absorbances
at
254 nm > 0.4 or a pH > 5.0. IIHEVC dye appearsusefrrlas a
dosimeterto determinedelivery of an effectiveUV dose.
The effect of browning and suspendedparticlcs on the W
tredmentofapplejuicdcider. T. Koutchma(1), R. ENGLERT
(1), C. Adhikari (1), and S.Kucuk (2). (1) NationalCenterfor
Food Safetyand Technology,Illinois Institute of Technolog5r,
6502S. ArcherRoad,Moffett Campus,Summit,IL 60501,(2)
ChemicalEngineering, Illinois Institute of Technology,10W
33rd Street,#127, Chicago,L 60616. FDA approvedthe use
of ultraviolet (JV) irradiation for inactivationof pathogenic

Chemical actinometry in Wtreated juices. C. ADHIKARI
(1),E.G.Murakanai(2),T. Koutchma(l), andT.Beecham
(1).
(1) National Centerfor Food Safetyand Technology,Illinois
Instituteof Technolory,6502S.Archer Road,SummitArgo, IL
60501,(2) National Centerfor FoodSafetyand Technology,
Foodand Drug Administration, 6502 S. Archer Road,Summit
Argo, IL 60501. Ultraviolet radiation offers a nonthermal
alternativeto pasteurizationofjuicesfor microbial inactivation.
procedures
SinceUV dosedeterminationusingbiodosimetric
is
time consuming,chemicalactinometryis the preferredchoice.
It offers a simple procedurethat could help determine both
abso$ed and effective UV dose. Absorbed UV dose is
dependentupontheabsorptionof thejuice; while effectivedose
isbaseduponthe destructionkineticsofthe actinometerandcan
yield greateraccuracyin dosemeasurements.The objectiveis
to evaluate HffiVC ( 4,4,4' -tis-dip-hydroxyethylaminotriphenylacetonitrile) dye as a chemical actinometer for
determining. effective tIV dose delivered to apple juice.
HIIEVC was evaluatedin a modeljuice systemand in clear
commercialapple juice at a concentrationof 100 ppm. A
simple spectrophotometric
methodmeasuredthe absorbance
of
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in juice products.Applccidcris a liquid with
microorganisms
a high UV absorptivity,and containsboth dissolvcdand
suspcndedsolids. Juice composition,solids size and
concentration. and color due to browning reactions
(cnrymatic/non-enrymatic)
can havea majoreffecton the UV
transmission and disinfection capability. To optimize
of UV treatmentsfor usein diversetypesof apple
effectiveness
juice/cider, information is neededon the effect of critical
on UV light penetration.To characterize
productparameters
solidsand non-enzymatic
the effectofabsorbance,suspended
propertiesof applejuice/ciderin the
browningon theabsorptive
UV light spectrum.Kineticsof the browningreactionin fresh
applejuice wasstudiedby measuringan increasein absorbance
PerkinElmer [fV-Vis spectrophotometer
usinga double-beam
maximumfor HydroxyMethyl
at254and283.9nm (absorbance
usingHACH 2100N
Furfuraldehyde).Turbiditywasmeasured
Turbidimeter. Particlessize distributionin apple cider was
estimatedin "Microtrac" analyzer. Estimationof the true
due
ofabsorbance
ofappleciderinvolvesseparation
absorbance
dueto particles,andscattering
absorbance
to solublesubstances.
due to particles. The absorbanceof applecider solutionwas
lowercomparedto clearcommercialapplejuice. Turbiditywas
in the rangeof 1000to 1500NTU for appleciderand 2 or less
for clear applejuice. Apple cider particlesshowedbimodal
distribution: l-26 pm with an averageof 7.6 pm and30-592
pm with an averageof 225 pm. Color developmentin apple
juice due to browning increasedthe absorbanceof untreated
samplesof applejuice by 40-50y". The effect of suspended
particlesandbrowningof applejuice/cidershouldbeconsidered
when calculating UV dosedeliveredduring UV treatmentof
juice/cider.
Surfocemicrobial inactivation by short-waveul*aviolet light
irradiarion. A. LOPEZ-MALO (l), E. Palou(2), and M.T.
Jim6nez-Munguia(2). ( I ) DepartamentodeIngenieriaQuimica
Sta.Catarina
y Alimentos,UniversidaddelasAmdricas-Puebla,
(2)
Mexico.
Mexico,
72820,
M6rtir, Cholula, Puebla,
for
chemical
potential
alternative
is
Llltraviolet irradiation a
disinfection. Short-waveultraviolet light inadiation (JVC) is
reported as an effective method to inactivate bacteria that
contaminatewater as well as surfacesof several materials.
UVC effectsweredeterminedafter different exposnretimes on
the growth responseof selectedbacteria @scherichia coli,
Listeria innocua), yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
Zygosaccharomyces baili i, D ebaryomyces hansenii), andmold
spres (Aspergillusfl avus,Penici IIium digitatum) individually
inoculatedon tripticasesoyor potatodextroseagan. Bacterial
andyeastinoculawerepreparedby growing cellsin appropriate
broth, incubatedat 35 or 27"C, fot 24 ot 48 h, respectively.
Mold sporeswere recoveredfrom inoculatedslantsby washing
the culture surface with sterile water. Agar plates were
preparedfor everymicroorganismand20 replicates(5 ? L each)
weri inoculated. Inoculated(more than 5.0 x 103CFU or
spores/ml) plateswereplacedat 10 cm from the UV-lamp

(30W,254.3nm),andexposed
from0.5to l0 min. UVC-doses
varied from 0.15 to more than 150 J cm-2. Control and
UVC-treatedplateswereincubatedup to 120handobserved
for
colony formation. Depending on microorganismt1pe, a
minimal UV-dosethat inhibits microbial growth was found,
increasingUVC-doseconfirmed microbial inactivation (no
growth).A. Jlavuswasthe mostresistantorganismto UVC. p.
digitatum sporeswere inactivated with 22.5 J cm-2. yeast
speciesweresensitiveto UVC, and lessthan 10.0J cm-2were
neededto inactivatethem. E coli wasinactivatedwith 90.0 J
cm-z,while 135.0J cm-zwereneededto inactivateL. innocua.
Our resultsencouragefurther studiesto elucidatethe effect of
UVC as surfacedisinfectantand demonstratea wide spectrum
microbialinactivationeffectat UV-dosesbetween135and 150
J cm-2.
Photoreactivation and dark repair of crossJinked genomic
DNA in W-treatedpathogens.T. KIM (l), T.C. Chen(2), and
L. Silva( I ). ( I ) FoodScienceandTechnology,
MississippiState
University,Box 9805,MississippiState,MS 39'162,(2)poultry
Science.Mississippi StateUniversity. Ultraviolet (UV) treated
microorganismscan be reactivated with and without light
exposure.Little information hasbeenreportedon the effectsof
UV treatment and reactivation on genomic DNA of
microorganisms.The objectiveof this studywasto investigate

the effectsof photoreactivationand dark repairon cross-linkqd
genomic DNA of selected pathogenic microorganisms.
Suspcnsions
of Salmonellatyphimurium,Escherichiacoli O:
157:H7, and Listeria monocytogenes
serotne I in peptone
solutionwerepreparedand exposedto two levelsof UV (300
and 1500J/m2). The UV-radiatedsuspensions
wereactivated
eitherin darkor underfluorescent
light for onehour. Microbial
enumeration was done before and after the reactivations.
Genomic DNA of the cells beforeand after activationalong
with their controlswereisolatedandelectrophoresed
in neutral
agarosegel. The UV irradiation hasa greater effecton E.coli
OI57:fI7 and, Listeria monocytogenesthan Salmonella
typhimurium. Recoveryof injured cellsvariedwhenexposedto
1500J/m2but did not vary exposedto 300 J/m2.No recovery
was found for E.coli O:157:H7 andListeria monocytogenes
cells treatedwith 1500J/m2;while a strong dark repair was
observedfor SalmoneIIa typhi murium. Regardless
ofpathogens,
cross linked genomic DNA was increased from the UV
inadiatedcells,especiallyfor thosetreatedat the higherdose.
This increasedcross-linkedgenomicDNA disappeared
asthe
treatedcells reactivatedor repaired. This study demonstrated
that the effect of UV on pathogensvaried with species. An
increasein cross-linkedgenomicDNA wasobservedat treated
pathogens and this increased cross-linked genomic DNA
decreasedwith photoreactivationand dark repair.
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VerifEYErM conductsone completeinspectionin 5 secondswhich translatesinto ?20 inspectionsper how.

a
-ricollet TechnologiesCorp.is providingelectronicballast
po*.t supplies for a new meat inspection qystem
\l
I \ dweloped by eMergeInteractive,Inc. (Sebastiaq FL)
andbeingfield-testedat Excel Corinration's beefciperationsto
fi nalize specificationsfor commercialization.

Monitoring lamp life is critical to this application. The power
suppliesare switchable,so that one unit can run either of two
lamp stations. Emergehopesto average4,000 hoursof lamp
life.

The technology,namedVerifEYErM by eMerge,is a tool that
identifiesfiacelwels of organiccontaminationonbeefcarcasses
at the commercial level and in real-time by whole'carcass
scanning. Thus beef worken are provided with detailed
roadmapsof contaminatedareas that must be removedfrom
aswell as contamination-free
freshly harvestedbeefcarcasses,
areasthat can be spared.

The VerifEYErM technology is under field evaluation and
testing. Emergehopesto fiinlizs the productdevelopmentby
the Fall of 2002andbeginproductionand salesof VerifrYEru
by year end.

The VeriffiYErM technologywasdevelopedwasdevelopedand
patented by scientists at Iowa state University and the
Agricultural ResearchServiceof the U.S.Dept.Of Agriculture'
and eMergeholds exclusiverights to its commercialization'
eMergeprincipalproductdevelopmentengineersAl Gapschand
Rick Flick advisethat the VerifrYErt*t technologyis basedon
light energy used to expose any widence of fluorescence,
indicating the presenceof organic contamination. They have
developeda sophisticatedgallium lamp housingwith filters and
lensesto screenout unnecessaryUV and IR energyand focus
only onthe specificwavelengthneededtosearchthecarcassfor
any presenceof specificfluorescence.

strictUV
requires
lf yourprocedure
youcall?
whoshould
control,
dosage

Whenthe systemdetectsthe presenceoforganic contamination,
a proprietaryqlmera system(dwelopedat eMerge)documents
the precise location of the contamination and signals the
downstreamsystem,alerting the meatpackersof the problem
and the exact location of the contamination. The camerais
designedto senseand documentanypresenceof contamination
on the carcass.

InternationalLigh

The gallium lamp housings,camerasand relatedhardwareare
housed in two "inspection walld' that are slightly over 100
inchestall. Each wall housesthree lamps and three cameras,
with three additional backuplamps in caseof an on-line lamp
failure. The inspectionand capturesystemoperatesin three
dimensions,so all contoursof the carcassare inspected. The
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17 Graf Road Newburyport,MA019504092
tet.:978.465.5923fax:978.462.0759ilsales@intl-light.com
www.intl-light.com

Validation of Processing Technologiesfor Juice, Radisson
ResortParkway,Kisimmee,FL, X'eb. 20-2112003. Contact:
Dr. Tatiana Koutchma, Natl. Ctr. For Food Safety and
Technology, IIT, tel: 708-563-8178;fax: 708-563-1873:
koutchma@iit.edu
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I[/aterand Wastewater
Europe,Nice,France,4{ March 2003.
CaII: +44 1992656631. htlp;//uurv.u,ueurope.corn.
,/
IilQA 29'hAnnual Convention& Exposition,Las Vegas,NV,
18-22March 2003. Call: +l-603-5054160.

UpcomingMeetings

.........

IUVA Meetings........

World l(ater Fair Japan 2003, Osaka,JaparyMarch 18-22,
2003. CaIl: +3120 5491212.

Wenna, Austria, ruly 9-11, 2003. sdcondwortd

WasserBerlin - 2003, Berlin, Germany,Aprit 7-ll, 2003.
CalI: +49 (0) 30382085.

Congress on Ultraviolet Technologies. A pre-congtess
workshop on the "Fundamentals and advances in W
technology"will be held on 9th July, 2003. The technicaland
scientific program of the congless(July 10-11) will include
plenary and parallel sessionsas well as posterpresentationsseep. 11 of issue#4/2002. Exhibits from companieswith
productsbasedon ultraviolet technologywill be presented.

Int' l. Conf.On l|/aterandHealth,Ottawa, Canada,May12-15,
2003. Catt: (800)-926-7337.
3rd International Conferenceon Oxidation Technologies
for
Waterand WastewaterTreatment, 19-24lvlty 2003,Franlfirt Germany. Will take place May 18 - 22,2003 in Goslar,
Germany, during the ACIIEMA exhibition in Franldrt.
Contact: http://www.cutec.de/aop3
| or contactDr.-Ing. Britta
Kragertof the CUTEC-InstitutGmbH, rnailto:aop3@cutec.de

The first:lnnounc€mentand call forpapers and exhibitorswill
be distributed soon. Contacfi Prof. Dr. Regina Sommer,
Institute for Hygieneand Medical Microbiologr, University of
Vienna Mdical Faculty,Kinderspitalgasse15,4-1095 Vienn4
AUSTRIA. Phone43-140490:79452;Fax 43-I4O49O-9794;
e-mail: resina.sofiuner@univie.
ac.at

Germicidal
LampMonitoring
System

oThe ahrm,i.oldors' Jaa Band (organized
by Rip Rice) will
entertain at one or morc social functions, provided enough
playerswill bepresent.Musicians Wanted - esp.pianoand/or
electric guitar. PleasecontactRip Rice (seep. 3 insert) with
instrumentyou play, and whetheryou can or cannotbring that
instrumentto Vienna (piano excepted).

Monitor & Detector
All-in-One Unit
TheGLM10
lampmonitoranddetector
fromSolarLight
Co.monitors
lampoutput
in
UVdisinfection
applications.
lts
costeffective
one-piece
design
includes
detector,
monitor
andalarm
foroperation
in
pressurized
potable
water
treatment
systems.
Initial
lampintensity
is
setto100%
anddisplayed
onanLEDreadout.
Whenlampoutput
drops
below60%,anindicator
lightactivates
anda switch
closure
initiates
a control
device.

... Meetingsof Other Organizations-2002 .
APWI/AWater Quality Technologt Conference,Seattle,WA,
Nov. 10-13,2002. Catl: 800-926-7337.
National GroundwaterAssoc., 54h Annual Convention,Las
Vegas,NV, USA, 9-11 Dec. 2002. CaIl: 800-551-7379.

. . . Meetingsof Other Organizations- 2003 .
Aquatech Energt, I{ater & Waste WPO 2003, Warcaw,
Poland, X'ebruary 12-1412003. To reservespaceor receive
moreinformation,pleasevisit htp://show-info.nVewweryo2003

l9

Tel:215.927.4206Fw: 215.921.6347
721OakLane,
Phila.,
PA19126USA
www.solar.com info@solar.com

AltWAAnnual Conference& Exhibition,Anaheim,CA, June
15-19,2003. Call: (800>-926-7337
International OzoneAssociation,I6th Ozonel4/orldCongress,
Ceasar'sPalace,Las Vegas, NV, Aug. 31 - Sept. 5' 2003.
org.
Contacf wwrv.int-ozone-assoc.
\I/EFTEC-|3,Los Angeles,CA, ft. 11-15,2003. Abtuact
Deadline 2 Dec- 2002to WaterEnvironmentFederation,Attn:
WEFTEC 2003 Progranr, 601 Wythe St., Alexandri4 VA
22314-1994,
USA,Fax:+l-703484-2413or l-703484-2492.

. . . Meetingsof Other Organizations-2004 .
AquatechAmsterdam 2004,zg'Sept- 1 Oct 2004. Contact:
com.
n"wr'.aouatech-rai.

Custom Transformers& Mametic Components:
Nicollet Technologieshasbeendesigningand manufacturing
high qualiry custommagneticproductssince 1969. We have
producedmore than 3000 different OEM designsfor a wide
variety of industries. We focus on price and performancefor
virnully any configuration and quantity in the 25 VA to 50
KVA sizerange.
We ure flexible wolk centersin our productionfacilities. These
work centerscombinerelatedmanufacturingoperationswhich
encouragepride in craftsmanshipand higher quatity products.
Specializedand custom designedmanufacturing equipment
allows our production personnel to handle any desrgn
applicationfor mostwire sizesand foil types.
Customerserviceand satisfactionare the ultimate goalsof our
operations. Our engineerswill work with you to me€t your
requirementsandourproductionpersonnelwill ensurethatyou
receivethe highestquality productdeliveredon time. Service,
price andperformancehavebeenthe driving forcesbehind our
growth for over a quartercentury.
Fu<: 612-379-1
184; salesn uictcc.conr"
Tel: 612-379-7919;
Wrru'.nictcc.conr:
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UV disinfection in liquids taken into consideration were the
nature of the microbial contamination, optical properties of the
liquid foods, desip and hydraulics or flow ratelregime of liquid
in UV reactor. Fruits and vegetablesbecome contaminatedwith
a very broad spectrum ofnricroorganisms throughout production
and harvest. These microorgmisrns originate mainly from soil
and manures, eittrer by direct contact or via airbome dusts and
aerosols; from sr:rface waters used for irrigation; from insects
and wildlife; from harvesting machinery; and from human
handlers. Virtually any type of microorganisnr, either benip or
pathogenic, may be present. Nevertheless, to this poinl the
major human pathogeirs involved in these outbreaks have been
identified as Escherichia coli Al57 :H7 andSalmonella spp. The
infectious dose for E coli Ol57'H7 is very low.

sipificant public health conc€rn for consumersand
regulators alike is the contaminationof fresh apple
I \uice/cider andotherfreshjuices by pathogenssuchasE
cofi Al57.}l7. This contaminationcancausefood-bornedisease
with symptomsof severe diarrheaand in c€rtain individuals,
particularlyveryyomg, urerric herrolyticsyndroma.
A
;[\

To reducethe risk of firther outbreaks,the FDA haspublished
a nile (FederalRegister,January19, 2OOl[Volume66, Nrmrber
l3l) designedto improvethe safetyofjuice products.Underthe
rule, juice manufacturersare required to dwelop a Hazud
Analysis and Critical Control Point (FIACCP) plan for the
processingofjuice productsandto achievea 5Jog reductionin
numbersof themostresistantpathogenin their finishedproducts.
Although thermal pasteurization would eliminate E coli
OI57:H7 ftom applecider, it also could be cost-prohibitivefor
juice producers.
small-scale

The main objectives set for this project were:
l.

A technologythat maybe a more affordablemeansof achiwing
this microbial reductionand prove less detrimentalto seirsory
characteristicsthan pasteurizationis UV radiation. The U.S.
FDA approvedthe use of ultraviolet (UV) radiationto reduce
humanpathogenicmicroorganismsin juice products. Howeve,r,
theFDA petitiondoesnot specifiedthe typeof validationstudies
and doesnot quantr$ the UV dosenecessaryto achieve5-log
reductionsof thepathogenof concern.

2.

Study the effects of chemicaVphysical factors zuch as pH,
sugar concentation, absorbance, turbidity or contents of
zuspended solids of apple juice/cider on microbial
destruction and dose delivery during UV processing.
Validate the effectiveness of UV keatments in achiwing a
5-log reduction of E coli in apple juice/cider using
continuous flow reactors.

Since UV dosageis the most critical desigt parameterand relates
directly to the performance of UV reactor, another goal of the
project was:

To date, much has been published on' the inactivation of
microorganisms
by UV light. Howwer, mostof the studieshave
beendonein tansparentliquids (zuchaswater),andbecauseof
the difficulties and subtletiesof measuringUV dose,many of
thosedosevaluesare not comparable.UV light hasvery little
transmissionthroughthe cider andotherfreshjuices dueto their
high optical densities.Thepresenceof coloredcompoundsand
organic solutes leads to UV attenuationeffects; these are
depsndenton type and concentationof the cheuricalspecies.
solidsin applecider resulr in
Also, the preserceof suspended
aggregationofbacteriato partiolesurfacesor UV light scattering
andthusattenuates
UV dose.

3.

Idffitify a chemical actinometer that can be used to measure
UV dose in apple cider/juice.

UV absorptivrty and transmissivity of fresh juices/ciders vary
ov€r a substantial range. Table I gives examples of the
absorption coe,ficient and hrbidity of several types of apple
juiceJciders measured n a 0.2 mm cuvette in a double-beam
Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer and I{ACH 2100N
Turbidimeter.
The range of particle size distribution in apple cider was
estimated in a "Microtac" analyzsr. Apple cider particles
showed bimodal distribution. Particle sizes were distributed in
two ranges,l-26 pmwith an averageof 7.6 pm and 30-592 pm
with an averageof 225 ym.

Thegoalof a researchprojectat theNationalFoodSafetyCenter
and Tecbnologr (NCFST), which is a unique consortiumof
scientistsof Illinois Instituteof Technolory,the Food andDrug
Adminisbation,andfoodrelatedindusties,wasinvestigatingthe
efficacyof UV light to deliver 5-log reductionsof E. coli n
applejuice/cider. The major factors affectingeffectivenessof
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Table I . Examplesof absorptioncoefficientandtlnbidity of severaltypesof applejuice/ciders.
Absorption
coefficient-mm-r
2.1
2.6-2.8

Turbidity,
NTU
1420
1024

5.7
1.98
0.9

1400
0.8

pH

Brix

4.0
4.2-4.4

l1
t6.3

3.5
3.5

9.7
13

Applejuice
withoutvitaminCadded

3.s

t2

Orange
Carrot

3.87

14.9 5.7
15.5 9.0

Juioe/ciders
Apole oider. "Yakima"

Apple cider,frestL
Placerville.CA
Anple cider "Tgigsr's"
Aooleiuice. GMS

3.6

r. 9 6
2886
>4000

In orderto overcornethe interferenceof absorbmceandturbidity
associatedwith fresh applecider, trvo ffierent strafegieswere
employed.Thefirst stategy wasthe useof extremelythin fikns
to decreasethe pathlengthof the UV light throughthe liquid,
with lack of penetation. The
thusavoidingproblemsassociated
within a UV reactor
trnbulenoe
secondstategy was to inorease
proximity
of
the UV ligfutduring
close
into
to bring all materials
of UV
the
effectiveness
present
study,
the
In
teatme,lrt.
the
inactivationof pathogensin juice/cider andmodel systemswas
comparedin a thirl film flow-throughUV reactor- a Cider Sure
1500 (FPE Inc., Macedoq NY.) and in an'Aquionics" UV
reactor with turbulent flow. The Cider Sure 1500 unit
incorporatesthree individual chamberswith eight low-pressure
*Aquionics" rmit has 12 UV lampsat
merouryarc lamps. The
flow ratesfrorn l0 to71Llrlln.

dehveredby a reactor under specified conditions,but had a
drawbackof being a time-consumingprocedureand that the
resultsmustbe presentedin termsof the mostprobablenumber
confidenceinterval.
with anassociated

It was found from the studythat the critical factorsaffectingthe
of the apple
inactivationefficienry of UV light wereabsorbance
juice and h$idity or scatteringpropertiesdue to particles of
component,thelower the
applecider: the higherthe absorbance
UV inactivationrate. It was alsoconcludedthat the absorbance
of liquids with
componentof the spectophotometicabsorbance
partiiles or so-calledfiltered absorbanceatreotedinactivation
with particles. It meansthat the true
ratesof the zuspe,nsions
shouldbe proper$ estimatedfor the oalculationof
absorbanoe
particleszuchas a4 apple
UV dosefor liquids with suspended
in the reactor also
conditions
and
mixing
rates
The
flow
cider.
affectedmicrobial inactivation: the higher the flow rate, the
higherUV inactivationratesin.bothtypesof reactors.

evaluated,HHEVC (4,4',4"Amongthe potential actinometers
dye(FarWest
tris-di-B-Hydroxyethylaminotiphenylacetonikile)
Technology,Goleta,CA) was foundto be a sensitiveohemical
actinometerin the UV doserangedeliveredin juioe This dye
was ohosenbasedon its original use in nylon films for dose
in electronbeamfacilities. First, theHFIEVCwas
measure,msnt
a
clear applejuice at a concentationof 100 ppm
in
evaluated
using collimatedbeam low-pressureUV system. A simple
spectophotometicmethodwasused to measurethe absorbanoe
oitn" Cy" in thejuice beforeandafterUV exposure' Fromthe
and the quantumyields calculations,
measur€,tnents
absorbance
thedeliveredUV dosein continuousUV reactorwasdetermined'

Chernicalactinometryprovidesa direct quantifiablemeasureof
UV energl deliveredto the moleculeor microorganismin a UV
employedin
systern. Somewidely usedchemioalactinometers
potassium
iodide'
and
potassiurr
ferrioxalate
are
water
a.ir*i"g
However,none of the establishedactinometerswere testedin
solutionswith high optical densityand acidicpH levels. Thus,
a ohemical actinometerwhich could be used effectivelyfor
periodicverificationof UV doseduringUV processingof juices
rangefrom 0.13 to 0.4 andpH rangefrom 3 to
with absorbanoe
4 wasneeded.

The resultsof the estimationand oomparisonof bioassayand
chemicalactinomekyin a CiderSure1500 thin-filn apparatus
andpH,
that in theindicatedrangeof absorbenoies
dernonshated
the averageabsorbedUV dosemeasuredby biodosimetrywas
higber than the delivered germicidal dose estimatedusing
ch"*ical actinometry. Actinometry also was used for
quantitativeestimationof the efects of critical producVprooess
parameterson UV dosage delivery. Factors sipificantly
atrectingthe ability of the dyeto measuredeliveredUV dosein
apple juice/cider were absorbance,pH and concentrationof
solids.
zuspended

Verifying the delivery of UV dosewithin a full-scalereactoris
to ensurethat proper md continuousUV
one of the challe,nges
Cunently,two practioalwaysto
achieved.
disinfectionis being
determineaveragedosedelivery of UV reactorsareby bioassay
using target bacteria and by chenqicalactinometry. Both
wereusedin the project for verificationof absorbed
approaches
germicidalanddetveredUV doses.A surrogatestratnofE. coli
Kl2 was chosenas a target mioroorganisrnfor dose-response
calibrationin the cuvetteusing a oollimatedbeamlow-presswe
UV systernand for biodosimetryin a thin-film UV reactorin a
modelsystemandapplejuice/cider. Biodosimetryrvasa means
to put an actual value on the averageabsorbedUV dose
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The above work allowed us to recommendHFIEVC dye for
determinationand verification of UV dose deliveredto apple
juice/cider due to its high sensitivity at 254 nm, constant
quantumyield,easyhandlingandsimplicity.

approved, cost-effective alternative for non-thermal
pasteurization that also minimizes taste degradationofjuices.

Destruction
kineticsofVtaminCadE.cdiKl2
in cornnnrcial
applejuice.
petridish;lo = 1.0mWc#
W radiation,
0
100 150 200 250
50

The efectivenessof continuousUV processingand magnitude
of reactor dosageare determinedby the product of residence
time distribution @TD) times light intensitydishibution in the
reactor(LID), or RTD x LID. Flow patternaffectsdisinfection
perforrnanceof the UV reactor. krhomogeneities
of flow pattern
and irradiation field have sfong effects on UV disinfection
becausesurvivorsin a portion of insufficientlyirradiatedliquid
will dominatethe result. Therefore,in this study the Dispersed
PhaseModel (DPM) was used as an approachto describethe
particle phase flow pattern in solidJiquid food flows. This
model considersliquid phase as a continuummedium. The
padicles flow behavior is modeled using the Lagrangian
approachandenablespredictionofthe particletrajectoriesin the
liquid phasein thethin-film CiderSurel500UV reactor.Particle
angularmomentumequationand particle wall collisions also
were incorporatedin our DPM model. The modeling and
calculationswere doneby IIT's shrdeirtSevcanKucuk Unluturk
who is currentlyworking on her Ph. D. thesisrmderzupervision
of Prof. Hamid Arastoopour, the Head of the Chemical
Engine€ringDepartment,andDr. TatianaKoutchma.

0
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More resemchshouldbe conductedto addressthe effectof UV
treatnentson nutritional parametersand se,nsory
characteristics
due to phenomenaof photodegradation.UV light may cause
somedegradationof vitamin A andC, effectbrowningreactions
in juices in spite of the fact that the technologywaspromotedas
an alternativeto thermalteatnents to obtainmorefreshproduct.
We comparedthe effectsof UV light on microbial inactivation
anddestructionof vitamin C in apple,oran€eandcarrotjuices.
Destuction of vitamin C in clearapplejuice afterUV irradiation
followedfirst orderkinetics. Thb destructionof vitamin C after
exposureto UV dore of 600 mJ/c# rangedfrom 30% la 40o/o
when present at initial conc€Nrtrations
of 66 to 32 m{l}Og.
Exposureof orangeand carrot juices to a similar UV dosage
resulted in 18% nd 25Vo destruction of vitamin C. The
comparisonof deskuctionkineticsof E.coli KI2 andvitarnin C
in clear commercial apple juice is shown in Figure l.
Knowledgeof the kinetics of vitamin C degradationwill allow
optimizationof microbial inactivationwhile minimizingvitamin
C loss.

AMERICANULTRAVIOEETCOMPANY
O GERMICIDAL
AlRPURIFIERS
O WATERPURIFICATION
2 GPM.TO 2,OOO
GPM.
o UV CURINGSYSTEMS
u A,\ry.americanultraviolet.com
(800)288-9288

Aerex UV svsreMsorvrsror.r
. NARROW&LARGEV\EBUV
CURINGSYSTEMS
SHUTTER
UVCURING
o CUSTOM
APPLICATIONS
www.aetekuv.@m
(8oo)333-2304

UV SouncEorvrsrox
o GREENSPOT&EMERALD
e SPOTCURINGSYSTEMS
www.uvsource.com
(800)783-1548

As an important outcome of the project, the NCFST and
manufacturersof UV systemscan developguidelinesfor users
to estabtsh performancestandardsof UV reactorsto deliver
dosagesneressary to achieve required levels of pathogen
reduction under certain parametersof fresh juiceVcider and
operatingconditions.

TH EON LYS TOPFORA LL
A TIO
NS
IO TA P P LIC
Y OU RU LTR A VLE

stNcE1950

AMERICANULTRAVIOLET
COMPANY

In sunma4r, theprojectcontributesto establishingthe safetyof
fresh juiceVcider using UV light teatrnent as the only FDA
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CATGONCARBON
Corporation
thecompleteANSWERto

UV Disinfection

Sentinel- largestinstalledUV teactors(48" at 95 mgd)
fdr prevention of infection from
cryptosp6ridiumoocystsin drinkingwater'

C A LGON C A R B ON C OR P OR A TION

Formoreinformationaboutthe technologylicenseor
the Sentinelsvstem,contactus at l-800-422'7266
or visit our website:www.calgoncarbon.com

